
LETTERS

dr strangewordsStrangewords attention
to the editor

f think you finally got dr
strangewordsStrange words hipplerihipplersHipplerilers
attention while his warped ego
thrives on publicity your chiicdiicdladl
tofilltorialtolill asking for his resignation
struck too close 0too home
after all that might give the
unfversituniversityy ideas levslet hopeyhope

itsit okay for him to ridi
cule the natives but when
the tables are turned hippler
becomes the innocent4innocent victim
and the true friend of the
natives how ouldcould they have

to the editor
I11 would tikelike to addressoddress this4hischis

fetterletter to all the people na-
tives and non natives afikcafikle

whowha think that there areate no
indfansindians 10rt kenaf

it is not the n4ivnsnvesies that
live in renalkenai fault thatthot wewaivewuivelive

in1i i white majority setting we
1tic10 inn ask them toio oinooinftandand

fkluiexviol hethe oil gas andarid coincoln
1110inertialinercial1110mialinercialmial fishing industrialindustrie1industricl wpW

id10 notlot aaa6ask them to atritotritoine and
live n kenai

31 gill cued ntpceidrhijtp041pe telthig
oliiiuaiu that tm1111 oa01 o1 Intiliniliiinintiltintin heihe juseaisieiisie

I1 livefive ii an urbaniirhanrhancirhanii dreairea no

made such a mistake howflow in-

deed 1
let the natives follow his

advice given so freely in his
letter andarid see how quickly

their whale quota totally dis
appears

andnd what in heavens name
is this natural righettorighttoright to do as
weiwe plipleasease

I1
this really sounds

great until we terealizealde that all
sorts of criminalsnowcriminalscriminalsnownow behindbehind
barswerebarsaar1ar were attempting to exerexeteget
cizecrzearze that natural law when

they ran afoul of the police
no one on this earth has ta

hippler hypes hyperbole
to the editor

it is good to hear arthur
hippler speak out against ra-
cism 1I and immureimsureim sure many
people have bondewondewonderedred about
mr hippler who writes for a
newspaper that wont public

letters by professionals that
are critical af6fdfmrmr hippler

so mr hippler comes out
closet frankly I1 was surprised
at what he had to say it is

unfortunate that he had tot
cover his message with a lot

there are natives in kenai
body has thvrightthe right to tell me
what I1 am pror what I1 am not
thatisth3tisthat Is cprrproryneme tojto decidetojeclieeclie im
indian whether otornototnotnot anybody
lius it and whether or botanynotanynot any
body curecares

it is unfortunatec 1131 the
dnainf1mainadeainDnain peoptoj1cqpto uretire fliehe minor-
ity we orp TOItiotbiot allowed igi

tubslstpicpsubsisisaice tisatisj41sb heathheauh4eavsoHe auh wewt
areate urban ydct whenwhell atkftk

it foifol die feileralrodqrlfeileral aimfcov

eniientel11111ent we areaft canscqnsconsideredederealderea

mul or 01111101Pm tilt the
Js ui bribernberribe was cucut 10

pcrieniporvcw birossirossi11 rowross the bordboard and

natnaturalutal right to do as they
ppleases1 ease X

1

tc truth is that dr strange

words scared by what he has
brought upon himself the con-
centratedcentracent ratedtid crunliyottliewholeenrrtiiy pc the whole
nativea tivecommunityyisiryingtocommunityscommunityiscommunityis tryingtotryingto
rillfill the air with smokemoke while he
silently slips away doratdorftvbnlt let
him getgetawayaway with itfi and kikeepeeP
up the good work I1

rodney farringtonfarrihgtonfarrfngton
2 mile rabbit cr
rd
anchorage AK
99511995 H

of hyperbole
As a understood it helc saidsald

11hn is right tolasserttolto assert that youyou
intend to doasdo as youyoa Wwishh so
long as it harms no one else

inselyincrelyin4elyincrely
chris effgen

another 1100 percerifbecausepercent because we
wereWcwcrural4 rilruralrar4I1 ofofjtpandsJTPA fu0as

how much longerlonged dowchavedoiwehavedow chave
to be punished havent we
been assimilated enough amAPI

pot sppeakingspeakinsheakineakin forfo anyone hbutut
mysejf3114myself artcj my tanaeiltaniltaniiflt

so what aroarowe1we wmaijbvjioa job
isalis it to Otomifetemilnp1otomilaillail asfarasforAs farfor ineinc
we areart thele arnsiocnfwrnsina people
whethe & nothot boorowoorowaarw&ar grafiorafii bart
pror artaffraffrafrt

now 0iii I1 golgov hattha ouiow ot
niymy aniystayniystp ehiqnikcb1qonik thank
VQU

sincerelystncerely8mortly
coraora s4c4loffs4eiloff


